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Thin Ice 
Jae b Har y 
The '78 Ford pi kup ome to a r llmg t pin the mow overcd 
field entran e, puttering a I turn ff the 1gnit1on fhe old girl has -.c ·n 
bett r day . I reach ver and p1 k up m} blaz orang hat fr m the empt • 
pa enger eat. mpty for the fir t time in ten •ears. l le v a ju-.t • bo · 
then, barely twel e year Id, ut on h1 fir t hunt. I le at right there in 
that eat bouncmg, h1 eye alight" ith e cilement nd [ had felt a father's 
pride. Ten year b my 1de on this day, and now the cat is empty. 
teehng my elf I climb d wn fr m the tru k and scan the 
country 1de a I trap on my tattered leather belt and hot ter Forty or so 
yard of barren corn field follow the ba e of the alle} before f unnding 
mto the harp ravine that come down from the bluff now 1s gathering in 
furrow " here the broken half talk tand m crooked rows leading lo the 
darkened edge of timber. I reach mto the truck and pull the scarred and 
battered gun ca e from beneath the eat, openmg the ru ted clasps to re cal 
the ancient m1th & We on .357 mag. A I put round into the cylinder J 
can't help but remember. 
.. .... 
It wa pnng, blinding unhght reflected down off the thin layer of 
nO\ that till managed to cover the ground. We were in the pa tur out 
back of the hou e, taring at a heet of plywood propped up on two fence 
po t twenty yard down range. 
"Ju t take your time with it, breathe ea } on . ow when you're 
ready ea e the hammer back and queeze the tngger Don't anticipate the 
kick. Hold her teady." 
ix round later he had an inch grouping torn through the spray 
painted make hift target. 
"I think you killed him." I aid. Looking o er at him and miling 
inwardly at the pnde pamted aero h1 face. He had alway been a quick 
learner, and I taught him everything I knew. 
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n w i filling th ba k f the truck n w and ha bl wn o er the 
,or T h ath h lding my h tgun. I bru h it ff and pull ut the 
gleaming 12 gaug R mingt n 11 7, gl y oak fini h meeting the old 
gunm tal matte ni h f th barrel and a ti on; it \ a pretty, for ure. I' e 
just ne r £ lt th n d fi r a fan ' mi-aut like thi , but th n again I 
didn't rigin ll int nd it fi r m . H had alway liked pla ing with the e 
sort thmg . But n " , ' JI thmg ar diffi r nt no" . 
I \ n't n d th full fiv r und , but I load th man}"' a , four in 
the m g, on m th hamber. It' alwa ' better t be prepared. I h k m 
po kcts ne la t t1m , Ii n , tag, knifi , r p , gun, gun. A uple h ur 
'cl bet r night t m. Tim t h ad in. 
The bluff nd ravin an b dang r u n ugh m umm r, but 
me wmter th · an b deadl -. t ep I p f une en fr zen ground 
L YCrcd with fallen tr e nd br k n bran h la ered with a blank t f 
d ad I an -.Ji k with m 1 tur all hidd n underneath a heavy at f i e 
and n w. nd be · nd th t th a i nal ut r pping fr k r hole in 
the gr rnnd all n l ed b · thi k bru h and th rn ' vine b nt n pulling 
\' u m r tripping · u up. There i littl r m fi r arel n ut here. I 
h -.e m · f oting ·ar full ', w t hing fi r tr k and tr ing t tread lightl , 
.tll the w h ii m · e. ·e ''iv ling ba k and fi rth, ar hing for an ' ign of life 
I might s .tre up in tr nt f me. . £ w quirr l h r , a r w awing in the 
h t.mu.\ but no ign of the d er Im fter t da " 
rwntuall • I ·ome up n h v , trail, tr k g mg b th w v 
th1 k tt h.ird t d1 tingui h them all, n the ut kirt I an de r tra k , 
th ' l\\ m pr ng b hmd the -I ven ~ tea ti· mark tt a bu k, n t bad 
11c , but n t thc nc I'm l km f r. I f ll w tht a 1t wmd d wn t th 
b ltl m lf the ravine, " her I r th tr am and b gm m · a nt up the 
tht:r tth.· . . I n ·ar th area t mv tree land I b gm t e m r f 
lccr, hcn: me dr pping , tht:re melt d pat h ot n w wh r 
tht: 111 1 ht, md C\ en a uple de -ent rub , the bark flav ·lean 
t k lf 1 ma 1 c tt nw d. nd hnalh , wrl km the Lr f 
'' ht:.n) ,,1m1.: tr ul I - me up n m\ t nd. Th limb up th te Ip g 
r ' ' i int the trunk 1 d1th ult with m\ bulk} -1 the n but m th1 
Id. l kn ' it " rth 1l . I it m · dt d '' n t ' ·ait n th ettin un, I 
l l k J n n t t.' th \\' idc ' hllc ..tr runntng a -r the j int f my thumb. 
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I heard the ph ne nng \: h1lc I' a I 'tng on m · ba kin the dirt, 
looking up at the engine of th pt kup, dirt and oil oating m 'hands and 
face. I let the an \: er ma htne get it, figuring 1t \: as just the ndghbor down 
the road wanting to borrow omethmg r other ag,un B the time I got 
the leak fi ed and m elf leaned up I had forgotten the ph ne .111, and 
" a urpri ed to find a me age on th machmc I hit the pla button • s I 
tarted cutting up potatoe for dinner. I near!} ut my thumb off\ hen I 
heard hi voice. mce he'd left for college phone all " ere becoming more 
and more rare. 
"Hey Dad, it' me. I figured I hadn't ailed in awhile and was just 
checking to ee what' up. I might come home th1 weekend 1f you're not 
bu y. Ju t give me a call when you have t1m :· 
I dropped the bloodied potato n the counter and washed out the 
cut under the ink, it wa too deep t JU t wa h and ignore. I grabbed a 
towel from the rack and put pre ure on it before digging through the junk 
drawer for the uperglue. 
After getting my thumb do ed back up I called him ba k 
" orry I mi ed your call earlier; I wa out playing with the truck 
and couldn't get to the phone." 
"Giving you trouble again?" He a ked. 
" o more than u ual. o you're thinking about coming up thi 
weekend? Everything alright?" 
"Oh yeah everything' fine. I'm JU t mi mg the country, you know 
how the e big citie are, ru h ru h ru h all the time. I could use omc time 
back home:· He trailed off here, eemmg almo t timid. "Unle you re 
already bu y, I don't want to get in the way:· 
" o I don't have anything going on, ita be good to have ome 
company back here, you can help me butcher the chicken , I know how 
much you enjoy that:' 
That weekend we at in the ba ement over a fold-out table 
Chicken on my left, blood till leaking from their evered neck . ,arbagc 
bag on my right, and him itting aero from me. I could tell omething 
was on hi mind. At time he would pau e in hi work and ju t tare at the 
table for minute , finally looking up at me and then going back to work. I 
waited. 
"Dad, can we talk?" 
"Talk away, I'm Ii tening." I aid glancing up at him from the 
chicken I had just placed on the table. 
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He I k d up at me th n, I uld feel hi e e wat hing me. I 
ontinu d with my work. 
'Tm n t reall ur hm to a it:' He aid at la t, l oking do' n and 
spinning th knife bet' e n hi palm . 
"If it' m thing hard t y the be t wa t d it i u uall to ju t 
g t it er' ith." I aid 
r r a I ng ttm h 
bl de glmt in th flu r 
up at me. 
"D d, I'm gay." 
ju t at th re, pinning that knifi , ' atching th 
nt light . Th n taking a d p br ath he I oked 
RA K ,. 
w1 eling to the our e f the ound, 
t.:ar stramcd f ran ' hmt f m v ment. Then I it, gho ting through the 
'n ' · underbrush, al rt, but n t alarmed. It' him. I' e been ' atching him 
I r ome lime. H ' Id, a far deer go. H ' got a b d the ize fa mall 
h rse. pr babl · weigh cl t h hundr d fifty p und . Typi al wra k, 
but broad and tht k, at l a t 16 p int , plu the d uble drop tine . Hi 
at h<\ r wn ddl · dark v r the ar , and the tandard ring f' hit 
M mnd his munle t n w a di tm tiv il r almo t r a hing hi e re . 
I w ll patten ti · f r htm t m int rang , hard! ' danng to breathe 
a I I wly rats the un to m h uld r. tft nm r rard . en. Fi e. I 
grunt at hun, and he 't p br ad id nd I k in m ' dtre tion. P rfe t. 
I I ok d wn the barr I, ht ntal m m ' ight , and b gin t qu ze the 
tnggcr. 
uddcnh anoth r harp era k nng ut fr man arb 'tre a th 
lrt'l'Zll1 'JP c pand . Th buck, my bu k, whip hi h d up and take ff. 
I hrc ,1 hot ff a he pnnt thr u h th tr e away fr m m , ur mg m ' 
lu k. I JU mp do\\ n tr m th tre tand, halt hmbmg, halt falling, and he d 
l lr thl· p t I h t at him. 
lh.inktully thac, ne. t t the trail, 1 a limy mu u filled ptle 
of bit d .rn i attcrcd hair. B y nd that 1 emt-Llr I f red mi ted 
thr u 7h the\\ h1tc n \\. I hit him thr ugh the lung Hew n t un n e. 
I t,\rt foll)\\ mg thc atk red trail t nm n I l k ba k t the \\' t and 
t'l' the un t,\lling I t l th k' lme, bathmg thew 
.unbt.:r. I J n t h.n c mu h tlm · 
.. 
7 
aren't." 
"What d you mean ou'rc ga , '? I didn't rabe you queer .rnd nu 
He JU t tared at me, \ ith that pitiful look 111 his c ·cs. 
I looked a\ a} and began tearing at the chi ken I w, s pluc ing. 
"Dad-" He began. 
"Why?" I aid, glaring at the htcken, ripping out tuft of feathers 
by the handful. 
"Dad it' n t a choice, 1t' JU t the v a} " 
"The hell it i n't!" I lammed the hfele bird down on the table and 
looked up at him, tear ' ere begmning to treak down his heck. , nd he 
ju t tared at me, hurt and pleading m h1 eye , ht mother eyes. 
,.  
The blood trail i becoming par e. It' taking longer and longer see 
tretche to find drop . And the un' tarting to mk below the horizon. If 
I don't find him oon, I might not at all. 
gr 
'Tm till the ame per on! I'm till your on." He aid, hi oice 
crack.in~ ~ 
" o on of mine t a homo. I don't know what they're teaching you l'iil 
at college, but thi gay bull hit i over:' ow I wa tearing bit of kin off m wa 
my attempt to get the remaining feather . As 
"Thi i n't going to change Dad. Thi i me. It' who I am:' now up 
he wa tanding there glaring at me, tear freely flowing down hi cheek , wa: 
anger tingeing hi voice. "I didn't think it would matter to you. I thought-" 
In a rage I grabbed my carving knife and tabbed it through the mangled 
bird into the table beneath, and froze, "Get out of m} hou e:' 
" o Dad, I-" 
"I aid get the hell out of my hou e!" I jumped to my feet catching 
the table and flipping it over. Blood, gut , feather , and piece of butchered 
chicken pewing aero the dirty concrete floor. ''. ow." 
He do ed hi eye , clearing them of tear for a moment, and then 
opened them looking at me, pain and anger t\ i ting hi face. "Fine." It 
wa almo t a whi per. 
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I an hear the river ahead, but it' too dark to ee. The broken trail 
of blood look like it wind it way toward th bank. I hope he didn't try 
and ro , he'd never make it with that hole through hi lung. With luck 
he stopped here and bled out. I low m ' pace, and \ atch my footing, 
tarcful to tep over leave and ti k in the path. 0\ the ri er i in 
sight , bubbling and frothing a ro it icy urface. The blood i getting 
thi ker, he lo\ d d wn here. Thi i it. I'm walking Im ly now, li tening, 
' atching, tudying every hadow, ever bu h and thi ket that he ould be 
hiding in . He' lo , I an feel it. 
uddenl · a bur t f mo ement fr m the hadm , and a dark 
'>hapc blow past right in fr nt of me. tartled I take a tep ba k. My foot 
lands n omething mooth and lipp ry and lo e it grip, liding out 
from under me. A I fall ba k" ard everything eem to lm down and I 
'>CC hun. He' I ring in a pool of bl od under a hort pine tree next to the 
nver, bsl.:ured in hadow and barely on 1ou . At the udden ound and 
movement hi head \ ing up, pani in hi fading e e . He lurche to hi 
feet , -;tumbling ut onto the narr \ helf of i e en ircling the horeline. 
} le tak one tr nzi d l ok ba k at me a my ba k hit the now overed 
ground. 
n hak · leg he pins ba k to the river and leap out, lipping on 
the wet 1 e and rashmg through. H let out a pitiful bleat a thra he 
wildl · through th ic l gged water. I JUmp t my feet and tart for the 
w,\lcr' edge, n t sur what I'm g ing t d . But there' nothing I an do. 
:h ht.: .,ink under t r the la t time I realize I'm too late. He \Va o aught 
up in the m ment and the tear, bu. · running, he didn't realize where he 
w.1 gomg. And now he g ne, lo . t to the depth . 
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